Background: Growth hormone replacement therapy is more effective the earlier it is begun. This article adresses the question whether children with growth hormone deficiency (GHD) were able to begin treatment earlier through the use of the CrescNet system in the Department of Pediatrics at the Leipzig University Hospital. CrescNet is a network of pediatricians and endocrinological treatment centers, established in Leipzig in 1998, whose aim is to improve the early detection of growth disorders.
I
n all practices that care for children (pediatricians, general practitioners, and others) height and weight are regularly measured. From a statistical point of view, 3% of children are short statured and 3% are tall statured, that is, they are auxologically abnormal. This includes children with classic growth hormone deficiency (GHD). The prevalence is 1:6000 children, meaning that GHD is relatively rare (1) . Unfortunately, any additional diagnostic steps and any necessary therapeutic steps for auxologically abnormal children are delayed or are not taken at all. This is all the more alarming because the period in which pediatric growth disorders can be treated is limited. It is also well documented in the literature that treatment of children with growth hormone deficiency is more successful the earlier the substitution therapy with human growth hormone (hGH) is started (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . It is therefore essential that patients requiring treatment are detected and therapy initiated as soon as possible. The CrescNet system was introduced in 1998 in the University Children's Hospital Leipzig after several years of development with the aim of early detection of disorders of growth and weight development. The background was a resolution passed by the State Medical Association of Saxony in 1992 in which it was recommended that chronically ill children receive joint medical care from pediatricians in private practice or family physicians and a specialist in a treatment center. The structure and function of CrescNet have since been described several times from different aspects (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . It is apparent from this that CrescNet carries weight across a large group of doctors and allows a diverse range of clinical questions to be examined. In 2006, the project was converted to a not-for-profit limited liability company (CrescNet gGmbH) based in Leipzig. The CrescNet network currently (March 2010) includes 323 medical practices and 22 pediatric endocrinology treatment centers from across Germany. It is, therefore, a very large association of doctors.
The following descriptive analysis concentrates on the question of whether this system has achieved its goal of initiating therapy for patients with GHD earlier than in the past. Anthropometric data are not considered because they are not relevant for answering this question.
Patients and methods
Partners in CrescNet can be any pediatrician and any family physician who provides basic care for children and adolescents. Measurements of height and weight are done by the participating doctors under standardized conditions. They are provided with uniform precision measuring instruments for height (17) , funded by the project, and are trained in the measuring technique. The collected data are pseudonymized and sent for central analysis to the database which is maintained and administered by CrescNet gGmbH. All measurements are subject to plausibility checks.
Each CrescNet practice receives a screening report prepared by the responsible endocrinologists at about 3-monthly intervals from the start of their involvement to the present. This enables detection of any abnormalities in growth and weight development of the children and recommendations to be made on further actions to the pediatricians providing care. The pediatrician is either requested to provide any missing data, to take subsequent measurements at shorter intervals or, in cases of serious abnormalities, to immediately refer the child to a pediatric endocrinologist in a treatment center for an assessment. Patients were also referred from CrescNet practices if their growth and development data had not previously been sent to the CrescNet database. Patients also came from practices that are not associated with CrescNet.
The descriptive analysis covers the period from 1 January 1999 to 31 December 2005. The data of all children presenting to the University Children's Hospital Leipzig with suspected growth disorders were retrospectively analyzed. Only those patients with a verified growth hormone deficiency were then selected for the present study. The inclusion criterion was a growth hormone peak of <10 µg/mL in two stimulation tests.
TABLE 1
Mean age at the start of therapy ± SD (in brackets: number of patients)
The patients from non-CrescNet partners began therapy later than those from CrescNet partners. The age at which therapy was started for patients detected by screening from practices of CrescNet partners was significantly lower than that of patients not detected by screening. SD, standard deviation; GHD, growth hormone deficiency (17) 6.77 (6) 12.21 (14) 10.38 (6) (14) 5.02 (4) 8.32 (10) 7.02 (3) 13.24 (3) 11.54 (4) 11.72 (116) 7.34 (22) 10.02 (9) -In the Leipzig center 139 patients with GHD who had been newly placed on therapy could be included in the study over the course of the study. The following information was collected from the patients for the analysis: firstly, the age at the start of therapy, secondly, whether the referring practice was a partner in the CrescNet system or not, and thirdly, whether GHD in a patient in a CrescNet practice was detected primarily by screening of the CrescNet data or not.
Three infants were not included in the study whose growth hormone deficiency was verified and therapy initiated in the first year of life (mean age 0.59 ± 0.21 years) not due to a manifest growth disorder but to either hypoglycemia or indications of a familial genetic disorder. Nine patients with brain tumors (craniopharyngioma, medulloblastoma, neurofibromatosis) were also not included because most of them had been referred either only postoperatively from oncological treatment sites or for a second assessment by other pediatric endocrinologists (mean age: 10.92 ± 3.62 years).
To examine the question of whether any reduction in the age at the start of treatment could otherwise be observed over this period, the authors collected corresponding data from other treatment centers in Germany which have had a supraregional catchment area for many years and are specialist pediatric endocrinology centers and which were prepared to make their patient data available for comparisons. Centers in the former West German states and the former East German states were differentiated.
For the statistical tests we used the two-tailed t test, chi-square test (Tables 1 and 3 ) and linear regression (least squares method) (Figures 1 and 2) . p values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant. A check of multiple errors was not planned because this is a descriptive study. SD is the standard deviation from the mean. Deviations from age-and sex-specific reference values were expressed as the SDS (standard deviation score, z-score). Table 1 shows that the patients from CrescNet practices began therapy earlier than those from non-CrescNet practices, although without significant differences (8.77 ± 3.40 versus 9.50 ± 3.78 years; p = 0.26). The differences between patients from CrescNet practices with and without previous screening on the other hand were significant (7.67 ± 3.21 versus 9.28 ± 3.39 years; p = 0.031). The difference between the patients from CrescNet practices with previous screening and patients from non-CrescNet practices was also significant (7.67 ± 3.21 versus 9.50 ± 3.78 years; p = 0.033) This means that these patients began treatment after preceding screening 1.8 years earlier on average.
Results
The box plots in Figure 1 show the mean values with the 1 st and 3 rd quartile and the highest and lowest individual value of the age at the start of therapy according to the standards from 1999 to 2005. The circle indicates the mean value. The mean age at the start of therapy was initially (1999/2000) approximately 10.4 years and fell to 6.5 years by 2005. This drop in the age at the start of therapy is significant (p<0.001). Figure 2 shows that this trend affected patients from non-CrescNet practices (p = 0.012), patients from CrescNet practices (p<0.001), and patients after previous screening (p = 0.056) to a comparable degree. The black line in Figure  2 depicts the weighted mean of centers 2 to 9. The slight increase is not significant. A drop in the age at which therapy started was not recorded in the centers 2 to 9 in the former West and East German states ( Table  2) .
The mean age of all patients at the start of therapy was significantly higher in most centers than that in Leipzig ( Table 3) . Only in center 7 of the former West German states was the age at the start of therapy significantly lower compared to group 1a. In group 1b (patients after screening) the age at the start of therapy corresponded to the age in center 7 of the former West German states, although the difference was not significant.
Update
After separation of the CrescNet system from the Uni- 14 years (n = 28). This amounts to a total of 7.61 ± 3.0 years for this period with a median value of 6.64 years. 
Discussion
That the success of substitution therapy with growth hormone is greater the earlier therapy is begun has been demonstrated in a number of publications (2-7). Blethen et al. take the clearest position on this issue (2) . The other authors repeatedly identify the age at the start of therapy as one of the most important predictors of final adult height (3-7) . Despite all the advances over the last two decades in terms of therapy safety and treatment modalities, even patients with growth hormone deficiency, that is, patients with the 'classic' therapy indication, lag behind the expected target height (7) . During the attempt to further improve treatment procedures, prediction models for the response to human growth hormone (hGH) therapy were developed. Using comprehensive patient follow-up observations, it could be demonstrated that only a few clinical parameters are clearly correlated with the treatment outcome such as the severity of the growth hormone (GH) deficiency (measured using the maximal GH values that are reached in a GH stimulation test), the age at the start of the GH therapy, the duration of the hGH substitution, and the sex of the patients (4, 7). Interestingly, in most studies no correlation was found between the adult height and the level of the hGH substitution dose. There was also no correlation between the level of catch-up growth, which is empirically great est after the start of therapy, and the age at the start of therapy. In total there is a height gain of + 0.2 SDS per year of treatment on average; this is approximately 1.2 cm per year. It is clear from this that the only important clinical parameter that can be influenced by the therapists and improved is the age at the start of therapy.
In the efforts to lower the age at the start of therapy in the CrescNet system, successes could be achieved in the partnerships with the contractually bound medical practices, particularly after previous screening ( Table  1) . Between 1999 and 2005 the age at the start of therapy dropped significantly by about four years ( Figure  1 , Table 2 ). The previously mentioned average gain in height per year of treatment yields an additional gain in final height of about 5 cm. A decrease in the age at the start of therapy was not observed in this period in the treatment centers enlisted for comparison ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ).
Overall, the awareness of pediatricians for the problems associated with short stature has certainly increased as a result of their participation in the CrescNet program because the mean age at the start of therapy in the whole group and specifically in the group of patients after screening was significantly below that of most other treatment centers ( Table 3) . Treatment center 7 in the former West German states has the longest history of treating short-statured children of all the centers, and the center receives predominantly problematic cases that are discovered early from across a very large catchment area. The question of whether the trend towards earlier treatment described also has a favorable cost-benefit effect and a positive effect on final height cannot yet be determined because most patients in this study have not yet reached their final height.
Growth hormone deficiency served as a model disease in this study. Due to its rarity the case numbers were not very large. Additional currently recognized indications for growth hormone therapy include UllrichTurner syndrome, previously small for gestational age neonates (SGA) whose growth does not catch up, Prader-Willi syndrome, SHOX gene defects, and chronic renal failure. The CrescNet system is of course also suitable for early detection of other chronic diseases that are associated with disorders of growth and weight development and that do not become apparent predominantly due to other symptoms (such as disorders of pubertal development [18] ). Finally, the clinical questions and objectives discussed here are also interesting for doctors in other specialties such as endocrinologists and andrologists.
Summary for practical application
Using the example of classic growth hormone deficiency, the descriptive analysis of data from different points of view indicated that the CrescNet system in the Leipzig treatment center enabled earlier detection of growth disorders than previously. The age at the start of therapy could be significantly decreased. By incorporating additional practices into the CrescNet system this effect should become apparent in all regions of Germany.
